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ABSTRACT 
Five new species of Tricominae (Desmoscolecida) from the N. E. of the 
Mofambique Channel are described : Antarcticonerna inaequalis, Tricoma 
ctirvespiciilata, T. bullapophysa, T. gloriosa and Desmotricoma spinicaiida. 
Desmotricoma gen. n. is mainly characterized by the ornamentation of 
the body-cuticle i.e. provided with prominent protruding concretion mas-
ses around long spines and dispersed over the whole body in a more or 
less regular way. 
RESUME 
Cinq nouvelles espèces de Tricominae (Desmoscolecida) du N.E. du 
Canal de Mozambique sont decrites : Antarcticonerna inaequalis, Tricoma 
curvespiculata, T. bullapophysa, T. gloriosa et Desmotricoma spinicauda. 
Desmotricoma gen. n. est essentiellement caractérisée par I'ornementation 
de la cuticule du corps. Cette ornementation se compose de concretions 
proeminentes autour de soies épineuses, dispersees tout au long du corps 
d'une fafon plus ou moins reguliere. 
(*) Koninklijk Belgisch Instituut voor Natuurwetenschappen, Vautierstraat 29, 
B-1040 Brussel, Belgium. 
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I INTRODUCTION 
This paper comprises a detailed study of Tncominae (Desmoscolecida), 
collected during the ' Campagne Benthcdi' in the northern part of the 
Mozambique Channel, i.e. in the environment of lies Glorieuses, Banc du 
Geyser and Banc du Leven. The Desmoscolecmae from the former locali-
ties and the Desmoscolecida (Tncominae and Desmoscolecmae) from 
around He de Mayotte will be described in two separate papers. 
The material was kindly put at my disposal by Dr. M. SEGONZAC 
(Centre National de Tri d'Océanographie Biologique, CENTOB, BREST). 
Five new species were found and described • Antarcticonema inaequa-
lis, Tricoma curvesptculata, Tricoma bullapophysa, Tricoma gloriosa and 
Desmotricoma spimcauda belonging to a new genus Desmotricoma. Addi-
tional information is given on Tricoma similis COBB, 1912, Tricoma 
brevirostris (SOUTHERN, 1914) STEINER, 1916 and Tricoma longiros-
tris (SOUTHERN, 1914) STEINER, 1916; the systematic position of 
Antarcticonema comicapitatum TIMM, 1978 is discussed. 
II MATERIAL AND METHODS 
In the samples examined the desmoscolecid fauna appeared to be rich 
in species but poor in individuals. The species observed were found at the 
localities listed in Table 1. 
The samples were taken by dredging with a )ute sack (DS) and sieved 
on a sieve with 1 mm mesh, or by dredging on rocks (DR) or by otter 
trawl (CH). They were fixed in 4 % formalin. For the transfer from 
fixative into pure glycerine the methods of SEINHORST (1959) and DE 
GRISSE (1965) were followed. 
In sample n' 93(DS) from south-west of Grande Gloneuse, lat. 11° 32' 3, 
long. 47" 16' 4, taken at — 480 m to — 550 m depth and in sample n"^  2 
(DS) from Banc du Leven, lat. 12° 35', long. 47° 40', taken at - 1800 m 
to — 1750 m depth, no Tncominae specimens were found. Among the 
several unidentified or undescribed Tricoma-spccies (see Table 1) are 
many new species, but due to their poor condition and to the few 
specimens available, they remain undescribed. 
Ill ABBREVIATIONS 
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length of cephalic setae 
length of gubernaculum 
maximum head dimensions (length by width) 
length of body 
sub-dorsal, left side 
sub-ventral, left side 
TABLEAU 1 
Location of species of Tricominae (Desmoscolecida) 
Sample Method 
sampling 
lies Gloneuses 
8 
10 
90 
94 
120 
DR 
DS 
CH 
DS 
DS 
Location 
West of the isles 
lat. llo29'2 
long. 47ol8'2 
West of the isles 
lat. llo28'5 
long. 470177 
South-east of the isles 
lat. 11044' 
long. 4703O' 
South-west of Grande Gloneuse 
lat. 11°32'2 
long. 47ol6'4 
South-east of the isles 
lat. 11O30' 
long. 470247 
Depth (m) 
- 2 5 0 
- 440 
- 3700 
- 450 
- 335 to - 390 
Date 
19-III-1977 
19-01-1977 
4-IV-1977 
7-IV-1977 
12-1V-1977 
Species 
Tncoma curvespicidata sp. nov. : 1 3 , 3 99 
Tncoma s p e d : 2 99 (58-61 rings) 
Quadricoma noffsmgena : 1$ 
Tncoma brevirostns : 1 9 
Tncoma spec.: : 1 3 (61-62 rings) 
Tncoma spec.a : 1 9 (64 rings) 
Quadncomoides spec.i : 1 3-
Antarcticonema maeqtialis sp. nov. : 2 35> 2 99 
Desmotncoma sptntcaiida gen. n., sp. nov. : 1 9 
Trtcoma s p e d : 1 9 (43-44 rings) 
Trtcoma s p e d : 1 9 (47 rings) 
Tncoma specc : 1 3 (37 rings) 
Trtcoma spec.7 : 2 99 (40-42 rings) 
Trtcoma specs : 1 9 (44 rings) 
Tncoma specs: 1 3 (50 rings) 
Trtcoma glonosa sp. nov. : 3 3 3 , 4 99 
Trtcoma spedo : 1 3, 2 99 (36-37 rings) 
Trtcoma specn : 1 9 (54 rings) 
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TABLE 1 {follow and end) 
Sample 
122 
102 
104 
Banc du 
11 
Method 
samphng 
DS 
DS 
DR 
Geyser 
DS 
Location 
South-east of the isles 
lat. l l ° 3 r 
long. 47o24'6 
North of He du Lys 
lat. llo24'5 
long. 470227 
North of He du Lys 
lat. 11°26'4 
long. 47o22'3 
North-east of Banc du Geyser 
lat. 12ol6'3 
long. 46o42'2 
- 615 to 
- 440 to 
- 550 to 
- 2450 to 
- 625 
- 110 
- 3 3 0 
- 2 3 0 0 
Date 
12-IV-1977 
8-IV-1977 
8-IV-1977 
20-III-1977 
Species 
Tricoma bullapophysa sp. nov. : 1 3 , 1 9 
Tricoma loiigirostris . 1 S 
Tricoma spec.u : 1 S (80 rings) 
Tricoma spec.13 : 1 $ (68 rings) 
Tricoma spec.n : 1 9 (76-77 rings) 
Quadricoma noffsingeria : 1 9 
Tricoma amydramphida : 1 ^ 
Tricoma bullapophysa sp. nov. : 1 9 
Tricoma gloriosa sp. nov. : 1 S 
Tricoma brevirostris : 1 3 
Tricoma toiigtrostrts : 1 $ 
Tricoma similis • 2 $$ 
Tricoma spec.w : 1 9 (37 rings) 
Tricoma spec.,., 1 $ (78-79 rings) 
Tricoma specie : 1 $ (54-55 rings) 
Quadricoma s p e d : 1 $ (39 rings) 
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mbd : maximum body diameter 
(mbd) : maximum body diameter (foreign material not included) 
oes : length of oesophagus 
RD : sub-doisal, right side 
RV : sub-ventral, right side 
sdi : length of sub-dorsal setae on the first main ring 
sli : length of sub-lateral setae on the first main ring 
spic : length of spicules, measured along the median line 
svi : length of sub-ventral setae on the first main ring 
t : tail length 
tmr : length of terminal ring 
tmrw : width of terminal ring, foreign material included 
V : position of the vulva as percentage of the total body length from 
anterior. 
All measurements are in micrometers (/'m). 
All type specimens and all other material are deposited in the collection 
of the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle. Pans; some paratype spe-
cimens are deposited in the nematode collection of the Koninklijk Bel-
gisch Instituut voor Natuurwetenschappen, Brussel (RIT 34-37). 
IV DESCRIPTIONS 
Subfamily TRICOMINAE LORENZEN, 1969 
Genus Desmotricoma gen. n. 
D i a g n o s i s . — Tricominae. Body cuticle finely annulated, covered 
by a continuous layer of fine particles, and provided with prominent 
protruding concietion masses dispersed over the whole body in a more 
or less regular way, i.e. forming rows. Two kinds of concretion masses, 
both formed by concretion around long spines. Somatic setae homogeneous 
with tricomoid arrangement. Head more or less triangular in side view 
Oesophagus cylindrical. Female reproductive system didelphic-amphidel-
phic. 
Genotype : Desmotrtcoma spinicauda gen. n., sp. nov. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s . — Desmotricoma gen. n. can be 
distinguished from all other genera of Tricominae by the peculiar orna-
mentation of the body cuticle i.e. provided with prominent protruding 
concretion masses around long hairy spines, more or less arranged in 
rows and by the tail shape. 
Within the Tricominae, Desmotricona is closest to Haptotricoma 
boucheri DECRAEMER, 1979 concerning the ornamentation of the body 
cuticle. However, in H. boucheri the body annules bear numerous small 
scale-like structures, formed by secretion around a peg. 
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Desmotricoma also resembles Spinodesmoscolex DFCRAEMER, 1983 
in ornamentation of the body cuticle. In Spinodesmoscolex the main 
rings are provided with a transverse row of spine-like setae, almost 
completely surrounded by concretion. In Desmotricoma, however, the 
spine-like setae are less numerous, finer (hairy), and not arranged in clear 
transverse rows. The concretion masses are more irregular in outline and 
two different types can be distinguished. 
Desmotricoma spinicauda gen. n., sp. nov. 
(Plate I, Fig. A-D) 
M a t e r i a l 
Holotype : female slide AN 351. 
T y p e l o c a l i t y . — South-east of lies Gloneuses, lat. 11° 44', 
long. 47° 30', collected at 3700 m depth; sample n' 90. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Holotype female ; L = 750, hd = 24 X 21, c s = 22, sdi = 25, sd; = 25, 
sdi = 36, sdi = 40, sds = 38, svi = 35, svs = 36, oes = 59, 
(mbd) = 25, t = 157, V = 50.5 %. 
Remark : the somatic setae are numbered according to their location, 
with sdi : the anteriormost sub-dorsal seta. 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
F e m a l e . — Body long, slender, tapered towards the extremities, 
especially in tail region. Cuticle finely annulated, covered by an almost 
continuous layer of fine concretion particles, and provided with prominent 
protruding concretion masses, dispersed over the whole body in a more 
or less regular way. They give the animal a patchy appearance. On both 
sides of the body I observed about 26 rows or groups of large concretion 
masses; each row mainly composed of two masses (except anteriorly 
where they are united and posteriorly where they may be splitted up). 
On the dorsal and ventral body side thinner feather-like concretion 
patches were observed. Both kind of concretion masses are formed by 
concretion material around hairy-like spines (setae ') : a fine spine on 
the dorsal and ventral body side (14-17 /xm long) and a stout spine on 
the lateral sides (25 fim long); measurements are from spines devoided of 
concretion. 
Somatic setae stout, distally tapered to a pointed tip, usually paired, 
inserted on low peduncles. Five sub-dorsal setae on both sides and three 
sub-ventral setae on the right side, two on the left body side were observed. 
The setae become longer posteriorly. 
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Head about as long as wide. Cuticle thickened and sclerotized, anteriorly 
covered by a thin layer of fine concretion particles and posteriorly, i.e. 
behind the insertion of the cephalic setae, by a thick layer of coarse con-
cretion. In the labial region the cuticle is thin and naked. Cephalic setae, 
29 /im long, inserted on high peduncles just anterior to halfway the length 
of the head. Amphids broad, rounded vesicular structures largely covering 
the posterior head-region laterally. They are surrounded and covered 
by a layer of concretion. Opening amphidial canal obvious, situated just 
behind the insertion of cephalic setae. 
Ocelli, light brownish oval pigment spots, situated opposite the 4th and 
5th row of concretion masses. 
Stoma small, thick-walled. Oesophagus cylindrical, slightly narrowing 
posteriorly. Intestine with narrower anterior part, gradually widening 
posteriorly to a broad granular cylinder, with many small globules. Anal 
tube small. 
Reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic. Spermathecae obscure. 
Vulva situated halfway along the body length. 
Tail long, slender, with prominent long, fine end and spinneret. 
Male. — not found. 
D i a g n o s i s . — Desmotrtcoma spimcauda gen. n., sp. nov. is 
characterized by its head-structure, the amphids, the arrangement of the 
somatic setae and the shape of the tail. 
Genus Tricoma COBB, 1893 
Tricoma bullapophysa sp. nov. 
(Plate II, Fig. A-F) 
M a t e r i a l 
Holotype : male slide n' AN 355. 
Paratypes : female slide n"^  AN 355 from sample n' 122 
female slide n' RIT 34 from sample n"^  104. 
T y p e l o c a l i t y . — South-east of lies Gloneuses, at — 615 m to 
625 m depth, sample n"^  122. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Holotype male : L = 395, hd = 13 X 13, c s = 15, sds = 16, sdia = 17, 
sdjo = 16, sd^5 = 16, sdo3 = 17, sva = 12, sve = 16, svn = 18, 
sviG = 18, SV5'-, = 16, SVGI = 11, sv(,3 = 19, t = 79, tmr = 31, 
tmrw = 8, mbd = 25, oes = 60, spic = 27, gub = 18. 
Paratype female 1 (slide n'' AN 355) : L = 500, hd = 14 X 15, c s = 18, 
sdc = 16, sd2i = 18, sdso = 17, sdea = 22, sv4 = 13, sve = 20, 
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svn = 20, sv, = 19, sv = 20, sv , -= 24, t = 84, tmr = 31, 
tmrw 8, oes - 69, mbd = 33, V = 56 % 
Paratype female 2 (slide n' RIT 34) L = 345, hd = 13 X 13, c s = 20, 
t = 72, tmr = 31, oes = 51, V = SI % 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
M a l e — Body tapering towards the extremities, especially in tail 
region Cuticle with 66 67 main rings ventrally to 68 main rings dorsal-
ly, difference in number of main rings due to the presence of partial rings 
Cuticular zone of each main ring with a slight secondary annulation, 
covered by a desmos of secretion and fine granular concretion The desma 
of the main rings are interconnected by hyaline material covered by fine 
granular concretion 
Somatic setae arranged as follows in holotype male 
sub-dorsal • right side 5, 13, 20, 27, 35, 43, 55, 63 = 8 
left side 6, 13, 19, 28, 37, 45, 55, 63 = 8 
sub ventral right side 3 ,6 ,11 ,16 ,22 ,30 ,38 ,48 ,55 ,61 ,63 = 11 
left side 3, 6, 11, 16, 23, 31, 39, 47, 53, 59, 61 = 11 
with anterior pair of setae (on main ring 3) shifted laterally Somatic setae 
stout, slightly distally tapered to an open, rounded end They are inserted 
on peduncles, hardly protruding from the desma Sub-dorsal and sub-
ventral setae about equal in length First pair of setae and pair of sub-
ventral setae inserted just posterior to the cloaca shorter than the remaining 
setae. 
Head triangular in side view, from the peduncles of the cephalic setae 
anteriorly tapered to a broad truncated end Cuticle thickened and scle-
rotized Labial region with six minute papillae Cephalic setae slender, 
tapering, flanked over their whole length by a membrane and inserted on 
to high peduncles protruding from the terminal part of the head Amphids 
large vesicular, covering the head completely in side view. Amphidial 
canal ending in a groove in posterior head region 
Stoma large and deep Oesophagus typical for the genus Oesophago-
intestinal junction opposite main ring 10 Intestine broad cylindrical, with 
large globules and granular inclusions, the ventral wall of the anterior 
intestinal region shows a conspicuous band of granulae Postrectal blind 
sac absent Cloacal tube, a small tube protruding from the ventral body 
wall at the posterior end of mam ring 58 on the right body side and ring 
57 on the left side Ocelli ochrous, irregularly shaped, situated at the level 
of main ring 11 
Reproductive system typical Spicules small, slightly arched, distally 
tapered to a pointed tip and proximally to a barely offset capitulum 
Gubernaculum with a thin more or less sclerotized distal part, widened 
to a knob-like apophyse about at right angle with the distal part. 
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Tail gradually tapered, consisting of 9 main rings. Terminal ring conical, 
anterior part covered with concretion, posterior part with thickened cuticle 
ending on a finer spinneret. Phasmata located posteriorly in the desmos of 
the endring. Three successive caudal glands well developed, extending to 
the cloacal region. 
F e m a l e . — hi most characters identical with male. 
Body with 61 (female 2) or 67-68 main rings (female 1). Somatic setae 
arranged as follows in female 1 (slide AN 355) : 
sub-dorsal : right side • 7, 13, 19, 27, 38, 46, 54, 63 = 8 
left side : 6, 12, 21, 26, 34, 42, 50, 63 = 8 
sub-ventral : right side : 4, 6, 10, 16, 21, 25, 29, 35, 42, 48, 55, 63 = 12 
left side : 4, 6, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29, 34, 41, 48, 56, 63 = 13 
The antenormost pair of somatic setae is shorter than the other setae. 
Anal tube clearly protruding from the ventral bod) wall at the posterior 
end of main ring 52 or 58 (right side), 53 or 59 (left side). 
Reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic, both branches outstret-
ched. Uteri overlapping each other in front of the \uKa, containing small 
globular spermatozoids. Vulva situated in main ring 39 (temale 1) or 
between main rings 34-35 (female 2) (right body side). Spermathccae not 
offset. 
Tail with 9 mam rings. Three caudal glands well developed, extending 
anteriorly shortly beyond the anal region. Phasmata present. 
D i a g n o s i s . — Trtcoma bullapophysa sp. nov. is characterized by 
a combination of the following features : 61 to 68 mam rings, intercon-
nected; the structure and arrangement of the somatic setae (8 sub-dorsal 
and 11 sub-ventral setae on each side in male and 12-13 in female), the 
broadly truncated triangular head-shape, the copulatory apparatus with 
gubernaculum provided with a knob-like apophyse and the structure of 
the female reproductive system with overlapping uteri and spermathecae 
not offset. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s . — Trtcoma bullapophysa sp. nov. is 
closest to T. platapopbysa DECRAEMER, 1978 in having a similar num-
ber of main rings, a more or less comparable head-shape and a guber-
naculum with the apophyse at right angles with the distal part. 
Tricoma curvespiculata sp. nov. 
(Plate III, Figs A-D) 
M a t e r i a l 
Holotype : male slide AN 359. 
Paratypes : 3 females : slides AN 359, AN 360, RIT 35. 
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T y p e l o c a l i t y . — West of lies Glorieuscs, lat. 11" 29'2, long. 
47° 18' 2, collected at 250 m depth; sample DR 8. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Holotype male : L = 215, hd = 11 X 11, c s = 10, sd. = 7, sd, = 9, 
sd, = 9, sdij = 11, sd , = 14, sd - = 10, sd , = 12, sv. = 7 5, 
SV4 = 9, svi, = 7.5, sv^ = 8.5, sv , = 7 , sv „ = 8, sv» = 12, t = 48, 
tmr = 23, tmrw = 6.5, oes = 52, spie = 52, gub = 30, mbd = 26, 
(mbd) = 19. 
Paratype females (n = 3) : L = 205-265, hd = 11 X 11-12, es = 12-15, 
sd. = 9-11, sd = 10-11, sd., , = 11, sd,. = 10, sd.. = 13, sd .,.» = 
12-15, sd „, , = 14-16, sv„ , = 9.5-12, sv,, , = 10-11, sv, = 12, 
svs = 12, sv..-,2s) = 12-13, sv„ = 14-15, sv,,,, • = 15-17, t = 48-52, 
tmr = 22-27, tmrw^ = 6.5-7, mbd = 31, oes = 57-66, V = 53-55 %. 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
M a l e . — Body small and slender, tapering towards the extremities, 
especially in the tail region. Cuticle with 37 tricomoid main rings; cuticle 
of each main ring with secondary annulation (not pronounced) and covered 
with a band of fine concretion particles (desmos). 
Somatic setae arranged as follows : 
sub-dorsal : right side : 2, 6, 8, 12, 16, 21, 27, 34 = 8 
left side : 3, 6, 8, 11, 15, 19, 24, 28, 34 = 9 
sub-ventral : right side- 2, 4, 6, 8, 11, 14, 18, 22, 26, 30, 36 = 11 
left side : 2, 4, 6, 8, 11, 14, 18, 22, 27, 30, 36 = 11 
Somatic setae relatively stout, short setae, tapered to an open tip and 
inserted on peduncles as high as the concretion rings. Sub-dorsal setae 
and sub-ventral setae equal in length; both series of setae becoming longer 
posteriorly. 
Head about as long as its maximal width, from the peduncles of the 
cephalic setae tapering slightly anteriorly towards a broad truncated end. 
Its cuticle thickened and sclerotized, except extreme anterior border. 
Cephalic setae with broad base, tapering towards a fine open tip. They 
are almost as long as the head and insert on low peduncles about halfway 
the length of the head. Amphids large vesicular, posteriorly extending 
beyond the head border on to the first main ring. Amphidial pore well 
marked, situated just in front of the posterior head border. 
Stoma narrow, relative deep. At the bottom of the stomatal cavity, 
the oesophagus slightly protrudes, apparently with three minute teeth. 
Oesophagus cylindrical. Oesophago-intestinal junction opposite mam 
ring 8. Intestine, a broad cylinder with many large globules and fine 
granula. No postrectal intestinal overlapping. Cloacal tube protruding 
from the medio-ventral body wall in main ring 31. 
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Small yellow pigment spots along the oesophagus, i.e. opposite main 
rings 6 and 7 on the right side. 
Reproductive system typical (DECRAEMER, 1978). Spicules long, fine 
structures, tapering to a pointed distal tip and proximally shaped like the 
head of a looped Shepherd's crook. About halfway their total length i.e. 
opposite the tiD of the gubernaculum, the spicules show a slight bend. At 
this level they become very fine and he close together C or )Oin each 
other in a common distal part). Gubernaculum fine, arched structure, 
parallel with the distal half of the spicules, proximal end with slight 
broadening. 
Tail consisting of six main rings. Terminal ring, 23 ,"m long, cylindrical, 
ending on a fine and naked spinneret, 5.5 "m long. Three caudal glands. 
Phasmata not observed. 
F e m a l e . — hi most characteristics identical with male. Body with 
38 main rings. The anteriormost main rings and the posterior tail rings, 
ma) be more or less c]uadricomoid in shape. Somatic setae with 9 sub-
dorsal and 11 sub-ventral setae on each body side. They are arranged as 
follows in a female specimen (slide RIT 35) 
sub-dorsal : right side: 2, 5, 9, 12, 17, 21, 24 ( ), 28, 34 = 9 
left side • 3, 6, 9, 12, 16, 20, 24, 29, 34 = 9 
sub-ventral : right side 3, 5, 7, 8, ( ), 11, 14, 18, 22, 27, 31, 35 = 11 
left side : 2, 4, 7, 9, 11 ( ), 14, 18, 22, 27, 31, 36 = 11 
Oesophago-intestinal junction opposite main ring 10 or 11. Anal tube 
short, sometimes hardlv protruding from the ventral body wall in main 
ring 32. Small globular yellow pigment spots at level of main ring 9 or 
between main rings 8 and 9. 
Reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic; both branches out-
stretched. Two spermathecae. Vulva situated between main rings 23 and 
24, IS lying at 53-55 % of the total body length from the anterior end. 
Tail with six mam rings. Posterior ring long, more or less cylindrical, 
anteriorly with oval phasmata, posteriorly ending on a fine spinneret, 
5.5-8.5 pm long. 
D i a g n o s i s . — Tricoma curvesptcidata sp. nov. is characterized 
by the number of body rings (37 in male, 38 in female), the arrangement 
of the somatic setae (9 sub-dorsal and 11 sub-ventral setae on each side), 
by the head-shape, by the long oesophagus, by the location of pigment-
spots along the oesophagus; and in males by the shape and structure of 
the copulatory apparatus with spicules having a looped proximal end. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s . — According to the number of body 
rings and the setal pattern Tricoma curvespiculata sp. nov. resembles 
T pediinculata TIMM, 1970. It differs, however, from T. peditntiilata by 
Its small body length, the absence of high peduncles of insertion of somatic 
(') Setae broken off. 
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setae, by its head-shape, by the location of the cephahc setae and by the 
shape of the endrmg. However a smaller male specimen, similar to the 
types of T. pediincidata was found from another cruise in the Indian 
Ocean (TIMM, 1970). 
T. curvcspiciilata sp. nov. shows some slight resemblances with Qiiadri-
coma noffsingerae DECRAtMPR, 1977 (see specimen from between One 
Tree Island and Wistari Reef) in number of main rings, in structure of 
head and oesophagus, in location of the ocelli along the oesophagus. It 
differs from it e.g. by the copulatory apparatus in male, by the shape of 
the main rings and endring. 
T r i c o m a glor iosa sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, Figs A-D) 
M a t e r i a l 
Holotype : male slide AN 361. 
Paratypes : 1 d (slide AN 361), 1 d" (slide RIT 36); 4 9 9 (two with-
out complete tail) (slide AN 362). 
T y p e l o c a l i t y . — South-east of lies Glorieuses, lat. 11° 30', long. 
47" 24' 7, collected between 335 m and 390 m depth; sample n' 120. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Holotype male : L = 280, hd = 15 X 14, c s = 19, sd. = 18, sd„ = 18, 
sdj = 19, sdj3 = 20, sdjs = 23, sdi3 = 23, sv^ = 16, sv, = 22, 
sv7 = 18, svji = 21, svj, = 16, sv.., = 18, svn = 7.5, sv^ = 30, 
t = 61, tmr = 9, tmrw = 6.5, mbd = 29, oes = 48, spic = 26, 
gub = 18. 
Paratype males (n = 2) : L == 260-305, hd = 15 X 13-14, c s = 19-22, 
sd. = 16, sd„ = 16-18, sd„ = 19, sd...,.„ = 19-21, sd.T = 22, 
sdn = 23, sv, = 16-20, sv = 19, sv, = 18-20, sv,, = 16-19, SV_M = 
16-20, sv-o = 20-22, sv„ = 10-15, sv,, = 28, t = 60, tmr = 27-30, 
tmrw = 7.5-8.5, oes = 48-55, mbd = 30-32, spic = 25-28, gub = 17. 
Paratype females (n= 2) : L = 325-335, hd = 15-16 X 15, c s = 21-22, 
sd, = 17-18, sd; = 17-19, sd,„ = 16, sd-, = 20, sd.., = 21, sd,-,,.,, = 
21-23, sv, = 18, sv = 18-19, SVT = 19, sv, = 19, sv,,, = 22, sv,, = 
21-22, sv,, = 25-28, t = 67-71, tmr = 29-35, tmrw = 8-10, oes = 53, 
mbd = 33-34; V = 49-54%. 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
M a l e . — Body small, tapering towards the extremities. Cuticle with 
37 tricomoid main rings with secondary annulation covered by desma or 
(••) Species name deduced from the locality Isles Glorieuses, canal of Mozambique. 
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concretion bands composed of secretion and fine foreign material. Ante-
normost rings and posterior tail rings may be more or less quadncomoid; 
where the body is curved the rings telescope into each other like quadn-
comoid rings. 
Somatic setae arranged as follows in holotype male : 
sub-dorsal : right side . 3, 6, 9, 13, 17, 23, 28, 33 = 8 
left side: 3, 6, 9, 13, 18, 22, 27, 33 = 8 
sub-ventral : right side : 2, 4, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 25, 29, 31, 34 = 11 
left side : 2, 5, 8, 11 ( ), 14, 17, 21, 25, 29, 31, 35 = 11 
Somatic setae, stout glandular setae, slightly tapered distall) to an open 
tip, often observed with a secretion plug. They are inserted on peduncles 
as high as the concretion rings and surrounded with concretion. Sub-
dorsal and sub-\entral somatic setae differ little in length, both become 
longer posteriori). Last pair of sub-\entral setae elongated. Sub-\entral 
setae on anal ring differentiated b) their length and shape; shorter and 
finer than the remaining setae. 
From peduncles of cephalic setae, head gradually tapering anteriorly 
towards a broad truncated end. Labial region with a crown ol si\ minute 
papillae. Cuticle, except in labial region, scleroti/ed and thickened, especi-
ally at base of peduncles of cephalic setae. Cephalic setae fine, tapered and 
flanked o\er their whole length by a membrane. They are longer than the 
head, and inserted on low peduncles in posterior half of the head. 
Amphids covering the head almost completely, extending anteriorly to the 
labial region and posteriorly beyond the head to main ring 1 or on to the 
second main ring. 
Stoma small, shallow. Oesophagus t)pical. Nerve ring surrounding 
oesophagus opposite posterior end of main ring 4. Oesophago-intestinal 
junction at the level of main ring 7. Intestine with large globules. Post-
rectal blindsac absent. Cloacal tube protruding medio-vcntrally from 
posterior border of main ring 31. Ocelli dark yellowish, oval, situated 
opposite main ring 8 or 9. 
Reproductive system typical. Spicules almost straight; corpus distally 
tapered to a pointed tip, and proximally provided with a bent capitulum. 
Muscles of spicular apparatus typical (DECRAEMER, 1978). Guberna-
culum with a 12-13 /-m long, narrow, sclerotized distal part along the 
spicules, slightly widened towards two weakly sclerotized dorsocaudally 
curved apophyses, 4-5 /.im long. Muscles of gubernaculum typical. 
Tail composed of six main rings. Terminal ring nearly cylindrical; its 
cuticle largely covered with concretion, except for the naked spinneret. 
Concretion material on endring fine, granular, forming a thicker ring 
anteriorly. Phasmata present in covered anterior part of endring. Three 
f*) Seta broken off 
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successive caudal glands well developed, extending anteriorly beyond the 
cloacal tube. 
F e m a l e . — In most characters identical with the male. Body with 
37 or 38 main rings (depending when anterior part of endring becomes a 
separate ring or not). Somatic setae with 8 sub-dorsal and 11 sub-\entral 
setae on each side. Sub-ventral setae on anal ring not differentiated. Soma-
tic setae arranged as follows in a paratype female with 37 main rings 
sub-dorsal : right side • 4, 7, 10, 14, 19, 23, 28, 33 = 8 
left side : 3, 7, 10, 14, 19, 24, 28, 33 = 8 
sub-ventral : right side : 3, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17, 21, 25, 29, 32, 35 = 11 
left side • 3, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17, 21, 25, 30, 32, 35 = 11 
Intestine with large globules; anterior to the reproductive system, its 
ventral wall is provided with a band of small globules. No postrectal 
blindsac. Anal tube small, protruding from the ventral body wall at the 
posterior end of main ring 32. Ocelli dark )ello\\ish or brownish, situated 
at the level of main ring 7 or 8. 
Reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic, with both branches out-
stretched. The uterus shows a differentiation in 1) a large sac with large 
cells and 2) a finely granular part, common for both uteri and lying 
opposite the vulva. Two thin-walled rounded spermathecae with sperma-
tozoids, situated at the level of the junction between both parts of the 
uterus. The uterine sac and the spermatheca of each branch ly on opposite 
sides of the uterus. 
Tail with SIX or seven main rings. Three successive caudal glands well 
developed, extending to slightly beyond the anal tube. Phasmata present. 
D i a g n o s i s . — Trtcoma gloriosa sp. nov. is characterized by a 
combination of the following characters : its small body length and the 
number of main rmgs (37-38), the arrangement (8 sub-dorsal and 9 sub-
ventral setae) and structure of the somatic setae (large glandular setae), 
the differentiation of the anal pair of sub-ventral setae in male (sexual 
dimorphism), the narrow triangular head-shape with broadly truncated 
anterior end, the shape of the copulatory apparatus and the structure of 
the female reproductive system. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s . — By all the features mentioned 
in the diagnosis T. gloriosa sp. nov. is distinguished from the other Trt-
coma-speaes with the same number of main rings • T. batbycola FREU-
DENHAMMER, 1975, T. meteora FREUDENHAMMER, 1975 and T. 
pedunculata TIMM, 1970. 
T. gloriosa is closest to T. fishert TIMM, 1970 a.o. in head-shape, the 
presence of glandular somatic setae, but differs from it e.g. by the smaller 
number of main rings, the smaller number of sub-ventral somatic setae 
and the shape of the copulatory apparatus. 
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Tricoma brevirostris (SOUTHERN) 
(Plate V, Figs A-C) 
Desmoscolex brevirostris SOUTHERN, 1914, pp 63-64. 
Tricoma breutrostris STEINER, 1916, p. 339. 
s)n. Tricoma eiiximca PALADIAN & ANDRIESCU, 1963, p. 171 in 
TIMM(1970),p. 51. 
Tricoma brevirostris (SOUTHERN, 1914) STEINER, 1916 in DE-
CRAEMER (1978), p. 29-35. 
M a t e r i a l 
One male specimen slide AN 357, sample DR 104. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Male (n = 1) : L = 460, hd = 18 X 20, es = 21, sd, = 18, sd,. = 15, 
sd22 = 16, sd o = 14, sdiT = 14, sdn = 17, sh = 13, sv- = 18, svi-i = 
19, sv , = 18, sv, = 12, sv, , = 10, sv , = 9.5, t = 83, tmr = 29, 
tmrw = 10, mbd = 25, (mbd) = 18, oes = 61, spie = 25, gub = 21. 
R e m a r k s . — The male specimen from the environment of the 
Hes Glorieuses resembles the Australian specimens of T. brevirostris in 
general habitus and in measurements. It shows, however, some differences 
with the Australian males in : 
— the arrangement of the somatic setae (8-10 sub-dorsal setae and 
12 sub-ventral setae on each side with the anteriormost setae laterally on 
ring 4 instead of 9 sub-dorsal setae and 16 sub-ventral setae with the 
first pair of setae laterally on ring 1); 
— the number of tail rings (11 rings instead of 12 mam rings in 
Australian males); 
— the shape and lenght of the gubernaculum with a longer and more 
caudally orientated apophyse than in Australian males; 
-— the presence of very large ocelli instead of small ones and in the 
absence of a ventral organ and a dorsal arch of the intestine, and 
— the presence of a preanal setiform supplement on main ring 57, not 
observed in the Australian males. 
However, the male specimen found is comparable with the Australian 
female in the arrangement of the somatic setae and in the number of 
tail rings. 
Tricoma longirostris (SOUTHERN) 
(Plate VI, Figs A-C) 
Desmoscolex longirostris : SOUTHERN, 1914, p. 62-63. 
Tricoma longirostris : STEINER, 1916, p. 339-340. 
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Tricoma glututosa • STLINhR, 1916, p. 340-341 : new synonymy. 
Trtcoma glutuiosa sp. inq. op. HlhUDENHAMMER (1975), p. 25. 
TrtLoma septentrtonalis • TIMM, 1978, p. 233 • males only: new 
synonymy. 
Original description emended, based on two male specimens from the 
Mozambique Channel. 
M a t e r i a l 
1 male slide AN 358, 1 male slide AN 355, respectively from sample 
DR 104 and sample DS 122. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Male, • L = 300, hd = 15 X 12, c s = 17, sd, = 12, sd,, = 12, sd,o = 
10, sd , = 11, sd 7 = 12, si, = 14, sv, = 14, sv,„ = 14, sv, = 15, 
svl^ = 5, SV 1 = 5, sv ) = 12, t = 60, tmr = 16, tmrw = 6, mbd = 
19, (mbd) = 15, oes = 60, spic = 32, gub = 14. 
Male. : L = 420, hd = 19 X 16, c s = 21, oes = 72, mbd = 21, 
(mbd) = 17, t = 84, tmr = 23, tmrw = 8 5, spic = 35, gub = 15. 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
M a l e s . — Body small and slender. Cuticle with 63 tncomoid main 
rings in Malci and 72 rings in Male., with desma composed of secretion 
and fine foreign material. 
Somatic setae arranged as follows in malci : 
sub-dorsal : right side : 6, 13, 22, 27, 33, 39, 46, 51, 57 = 9 
left side : 6, 14, 20, 24, 33, 39, 46, 50 {*), 57 (*) = 9 
sub-ventral : right side • 3, 6, 10, 15, 19, 23, 28, 33, 38, 43 ( ), 48, 53, 
59 = 13 
left side : 3, 7, 13, 17, 22, 27, 33, 38, 43, 48, 53, 59 = 12 
with the first pair of setae on main ring 3 displaced laterally. Somatic 
setae fine, tapered distally to a fine tip, inserted on a peduncle surrounded 
by concretion and slightly elevated above the main ring. Sub-dorsal setae 
equally long, sub-\entral setae becoming shorter posteriorly except for 
terminal one. 
Head with narrow triangular shape in side view, maximally wider than 
long and anteriorly truncated. Cuticle sclerotized, except in labial region, 
gradually thickened towards base of peduncle of cephalic setae; cuticle 
devoided of concretion Six minute labial papillae, distinctly demarcated 
by rounded interruptions in the cuticle in male. (cf. T. riemanm in DE-
CRAEMER (1978), fig. 24). Cephalic setae fine, tapered, and flanked over 
their whole length by a membrane; setae slightly longer than the head, 
(*) Setae broken off 
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inserted on high peduncles, protruding in the posterior part of the head. 
Amphids rounded vesicular, apart from the stomatal region nearly 
completely covering the head, extending posteriorly on to the first main 
ring. Amphidial canal ending in the posterior head border. 
Stoma narrow, 2.5 /xm deep in malci. Oesophagus typical. At the level 
of the interzone between main rings 7 and 8, oesophagus surrounded by 
the nerve ring. Oesophago-intestinal junction at level of main ring 11. 
Oesophageal glands protruding. Cardia present. Intestine typical, with a 
short arch dorsally, beginning behind the cardia and ending posteriorly to 
the ocelli. No ventral organ observed. Behind the arch, the intestine widens 
to a broad cylinder. Postrectal blind sac absent. Cloacal tube protruding 
from the ventral body wall in main ring 51 (malci) or 62 (male2). 
Ocelli very large, brownish pigment spots situated opposite main rings 
13 to 15. 
Reproductive system typical for the genus. Vas deferens terminally 
flanked by a finely granular ejaculatory gland in malci. Spicules, 32-35 ixtn 
long, arched; tapered distally. Spicular pouch clearly demarcated. Muscles 
of spicular apparatus typical. Gubernaculum, 14-15 /-im long, consisting 
of a distal part, along the spicules (a small central part or cuneus between 
the spicules was observed in malci) and a stout dorso-caudally proximal 
part or apophyse ending on a conspicuous knob. Muscles of gubernaculum 
typical. In malci two short fine spine-like preanal structures were observed 
respectively on main rings 41 and 44. 
Tail composed of 12 main rings in malei and 11 in male-. Terminal 
ring conical, with desmos and phasmata anteriorly. Three caudal glands 
present. 
D i a g n o s i s . — T. longirostris is characterized by a combination 
of the following characters : a slender body with 63 to 77 main rings, a 
long and narrow head-shape, the arrangement of the somatic setae and 
the structure of the copulatory apparatus with a gubernaculum provided 
with a stout knobbed apophyse. 
D i s c u s s i o n . — The male specimens from the present collection 
show a great resemblance with the original description of T. longirostris 
and T. glutinosa respectively based on two male specimens and on a 
single male specimen; original description essentially restricted to few outer 
characteristics. 
T. longirostris and T. glutinosa (original description) closely resemble 
each other in general habitus, in head-shape, but differ in number of main 
rings (respectively with 70 and 77 rings), in body-length (650 /xm against 
250 ,/xm) and in shape of the gubernaculum. However, the latter is figured 
in an oblique ventral position in T. longirostris, so its complete structure 
was presumably not totally visible nor totally represented (see fig 29D, 
SOUTHERN, 1914). 
Taking into account the variability found in the number of main rings 
and in the body length between specimens observed, I consider T. glutino-
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sa synonymous with T. longirostris. The two male specimens observed 
belong to T. longirostris. In view of the new data available, T. glutinosa 
can no longer be considered a sp. inq. (see FREUDENHAMMER, 1975, 
p. 25). 
The male specimens of Tricoma septentrionalis TIMM, 1978 belong to 
T. longirostris. 
Tricoma similis COBB 
(Plate VII, Figs A-C) 
Tricoma similis COBB, 1912, p. 483. 
Tricoma similis in TIMM (1970), p. 67-68. 
Tricoma similis in DECRAEMER (1978), p.91-102. 
Tricoma similis in DECRAEMER (1979), p. 18. 
ABERRANT FORM 
M a t e r i a l 
1 male specimen slide AN 356, sample DR 104. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Male (n = 1) : L = 870, hd = 21 X 29, c s = 26, sdr = 20, sdi5 
sd23 = 18, sdgo = 17, sdio3 = 16, sdn4 = 12, sh = 11, svs 
SVii = 17, SV,22 = 18, SVioi = 15, SVio- = 13, SVna = 12, SVi24 
supplement 1 = 2.5, supplement 2 = 4, t = 70, tmr = 32, tmrw 
oes = 85, mbd = 30, (mbd) = 23, spic = 36, gub = 19. 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
M a l e . — Body long and slender, slightly tapered towards the extre-
mities. Cuticle with 126-127 tricomoid main rings dorsally and 128 rings 
ventrally; difference in number due to the presence of partial rings. Cuticle 
of the main rings, with slight secondary annulation, covered by a desmos 
of secretion and fine granular concretion particles. By accidental removal 
of the desmos we observe in the middle of the main ring a transverse row 
of short (2 jum) hairy spines. 
Somatic setae arranged as follows : 
sub-dorsal : right side : 7, 15, 23, 31, 39 {;'), 45 C^ ), 59, 71, 81, 90, 103, 
114 = 12 
left side : 8, 14, 22, 29, 35 (*), 54, 66, 74, 86, 98, 108 = 11 
sub-ventral : right side : 1, 5, 11, 17, 22, 27, 36, 43, 50, 57, 65, 71, 79, 
87, 94, 101, 107, 113, 124 = 19 
left side : 1, 6, 11, 17, 21, 28, 33, 46, 55, 63, 70, 77, 84, 91, 
96, 103, 110, 116, 124 = 19 
= 19, 
= 17, 
= 11, 
= 12, 
(*) Setae broken off. 
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with the first pair of setae on ring 1, inserted sub-laterally. Somatic setae 
fine, tapering to a pointed distal tip, inserted on low peduncles not pro-
truding from the desma. Sub-dorsal and sub-ventral setae both shorter 
posteriorly; first pair of somatic setae shorter than the following setae. 
Head, cephalic setae and amphids similar to the type form (see COBB, 
1912; TIMM, 1970; DECRAEMER, 1978). 
Digestive system with similar structure as type form. Nerve ring sur-
rounding the oesophagus opposite main ring 6. Oesophago-intestinal junc-
tion at the end of main ring 10. Ventral organ not observed. Three suc-
cessive finely granular pseudocoelomocytes with large pale nuclei flank 
on each side the intestine shortly behind the pigment spots (ocelli). Post-
rectal blind sac absent. Cloacal tube protruding from naked medioventral 
part of body wall in main ring 115. Ocelli very large, dark brownish 
pigment spots, 15 Mm long by 13 /^ m wide on the right side, situated 
opposite main rings 13 and 14. 
Reproductive system typical (DECRAEMER, 1978). Ejaculatory glands 
(2) well developed. Rounded cell caudally from gubernaculum (see Pi. VIII, 
fig. C). Spicules 36 ^m long, structured as in type form, but capitulum 
marked. Muscles spicular apparatus well developed. Gubernaculum 19 i^m 
long, with 6 /tm long apophyses, similarly structured as in type form. 
Muscles of gubernaculum well developed. 
Two short, setiform medio-ventral supplements present, respectively on 
main ring 99 (2.5 I'tn long) and on mam ring 104 (4 ftm long). 
Tail with 13 main rings. Terminal ring, conical, anteriorly with a desmos 
and oval-shaped phasmata (3.5 ^m wide). 
D i s c u s s i o n . — The male specimen from lies Glorieuses was con-
sidered to belong to Tricoma similts COBB, 1912 since it possesses the 
most important diagnostic features of this species i.e. the same copulatory 
apparatus and two preanal setiform supplements. It also shows a similar 
head-structure, structure of digestive- and of reproductive system. 
It IS considered an aberrant form (' geographical race) in having a lar-
ger number of main rings : 126-128 rings compared with 77-84 rings in 
the type form (see COBB, 1912; TIMM, 1970, DECRAEMER, 1978); and 
in showing a slight difference in number of somatic setae with 11-12 sub-
dorsal and 19 sub-ventral setae on each side instead of 14-16 sub-dorsal 
and 19-27 sub-ventral setae in the type form. Its body length is larger 
than the largest known specimen of T. similis and its spicules and guber-
naculum are somewhat smaller than the smallest copulatory apparatus 
known within this species. However, the variability of the spicule length 
e.g. may be large, varying between 41-76 fim in Australian specimens; 
consequently the small differences in length of the copulatory apparatus 
between the aberrant form and the type form is not of diagnostic impor-
tance. 
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Genus Antarcticonema TIMM, 1978 
D i a g n o s i s e m e n d e d . — Tricommae. Body cuticle with homo-
geneous annulation, ornamented with transverse rows of hairy spines. 
Arrangement and structure of somatic setae tricomoid. Oesophagus main-
ly cylindrical. Female reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic with 
branches outstretched. Male reproductive system with two testes. 
Type species: A. comtcapitatum TIMM, 1978. 
Other species : A. maequalis sp. nov. 
Antarcticonema comicapitatum TIMM 
(Plate VIII, Figs A-E) 
Antarcticonema comtcapitatum TIMM, 1978, p. 233-234. 
Remarks and additional information based on the study of type material: 
Cephalic cuticle thickened and sclerotized, forming a kind of helmet 
provided with numerous spine-like structures (see ' fine radial tubelike 
elements' in TIMM, 1978, p. 233) with fine material caught between them. 
Labial region with two crowns of 6 labial sensory papillae each. Amphi-
dial pore situated at posterior head end. In females with a comparable 
body length as males, the head dimensions are somewhat smaller. 
Oesophagus about cylindrical, narrowing posteriorly. Oesophageal 
glands clearly protruding (see Fig. A of a female specimen). Intestine a 
broad cylinder. 
Female reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic, with outstretched 
branches. Two globular spermathecae. Both uteri overlapping in front of 
the vagina. 
Male reproductive system apparently with two testes (distinguishable 
in a paratype specimen, other type specimens in poor inner condition). 
On both sides of the vas deferens, a large, conspicuous ejaculatory gland. 
Gubernaculum parallel to spicules, proximally with a thicker portion 
(apophyse) in direct line with distal part. 
Discussion systematic position of Antarcticonema comicapitatum : 
Comparing A. comicapitatum with the other desmoscolecid-species, I 
found that it resembles the Tncominae-species in the following features : 
— general habitus and head-shape, 
— arrangement and structure of somatic setae, different from Greef-
fielhnae FILIPJEV, 1929, 
— cephalic setae inserted on a distinct peduncle, absent in Greefiel-
linae, 
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— head with the primitive arrangement of the sensory organs in three 
c rowns : 2 crowns of 6 labial papillae each and one crown of 4 cephalic 
setae as observed in several Tricominae-species; until now not observed 
in the Desmoscolecidae SHIPLEY, 1896, 
— tail structure and tail cone, 
— the presence of protruding oesophageal glands, common in Trico-
minae, not in Desmoscolecidae, 
— two testes; in Desmoscolecidae (Desmoscolecinae and Greeffiellinae) 
always one testis (see DECRAEMER & JENSEN, 1982, p. 324). 
Taking the former features into account, especially the last one, I con-
sider A. comicapttattim to belong to the Tricominae (Meyludae DE 
CONINCK, 1965). 
Antarcticonema inaequalis sp. nov. 
(Plate IX, Figs A-E) 
M a t e r i a l 
Holotype : male slide AN 352. 
Paratypes • 1 cT slide RIT 37, 1 9 slide AN 353, 1 2 slide AN 354. 
T y p e l o c a l i t y . — South-east of lies Glorieuses, lat. 11° 44' , long. 
47° 30', collected at 3700 m depth. 
M e a s u r e m e n t s 
Holotype male • L = 580, hd = 25 X 22, c s = 21-28, sdso = 25, sda* = 
28, sdii = 38, sd, = 38, sd = 4 0 , sd, =- 42, sd, , , = 36, sdno = 45, 
slf,= 17, svi- = 22, sv.i = 20, sv.j, = 22, svioo = 10, t = 134, tmr = 
48, oes = 4 1 , spic = 20 (left), spic = 24 (right), gub = 8.5. 
Paratype male ( n = 1) : L = 525, hd = 25 X 18, c s = 21-28, sdis = 27, 
sdss = 28, sdj , = 37, sdn = 38, sd»„ = 4 1 , sAm = 4 1 , sdn? = 28, 
s d m = 43 , sic = 27, svio = 22, svir = 22, sv.i = 21 , sv-? = 20, 
svio=i = 15, t = 121, tmr = 60, oes = 55, spic = 23 (left), spic = 16 
(right). 
Paratype females (n = 2) : L = 680-710, hd = 30 X 30-31, c s = 29-37, 
sd,2 = 22-39, sd,r = 20-39, sd -, = 35-47, sd^, = 27-45, sdgs, = 36-50, 
sdii = 38-40, sd, , = 41-44, sdM = 40-47, t = 134-, tmr = 67-, 
oes = 52-64; V = 45-45.5 % . 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
Body tapered at both ends, especially in tail region. Cuticle consisting 
of 143 to 156 narrow homogeneous annules. Each annule with a trans-
verse row of hairy spines, 4.5-6 jum long, with fine concretion particles 
caught between them. 
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Somatic setae, inserted on minute peduncles, show no differentiation 
in structure; they all taper distally to a fine open tip. The two anterior-
most sub-dorsal setae on each side, are slenderer and shorter than the 
following setae which are large and stout setae. The sub-ventral setae 
are shorter than the sub-dorsal ones. 
Head more or less triangular in side view, slightly tapered to a broadly 
rounded end with six minute papillae. Its cuticle thickened and sclerotizcd. 
Cephalic setae, distally tapered and over their whole length flanked by a 
membrane, inserted on low peduncles about halfway along the length of 
the head or in the posterior head-region. They are unequal in length 
(except in a female paratype) with the sub-ventral cephalic setae being 
shorter than the sub-dorsally inserted setae i.e. 21-22 pm against 26-28 /im 
in males and 29-30 /im against 37 /im in female. Amphids, large vesicular, 
anteriorly almost reaching to the stomatal region and posteriorly extending 
on to the first body annule. Amphidial pore at the level of, or just 
posterior to the insertion of the cephalic setae. 
Buccal cavity small (4 /^ m deep), sclerotized. Oesophagus short cylin-
drical, with narrower end-part surrounded by the nerve ring. Intestine 
not, or slightly overlapping the rectum. 
Tail slender, tapered towards a long, fine conical endring with spin-
neret. Three caudal glands. Phasmata not observed. 
M a l e s . — Somatic setae arranged as follows : holotype male : 
sub-dorsal : right side: 18, 33, 45, 61, 80, 98, 117, 133 = 8 
left side : 18, 36, 47, 68, 83, 103, 110, 135 = 8 
sub-ventral : right side : 6 (*), 10, 37, 64, 93, 122 = 6 
- . ' left side : 6 (*), 19, 52, 86, 125 = 5 
Paratype male : 
sub-dorsal : right side : 21, 35, 49, 66, 88, 111, 129, 145 = 8 
left side : 20, 34, 53, 77, 95, 111, 128, 145 = 8 
sub-ventral : right side : 7 (*), 17, 44, 98, 131 = 5 
left side : 6 (*), 18, 58, 118, 139 = 5 
Ocelli very large, light-yellow pigment patches with brownish nu-
cleus (?). 
Reproductive system diorchic; testes opposed, left testis reflexed. Spi-
cules straight, with slightly marked capitulum and distally tapered to a 
fine tip. They are unequal in length and show a differentiation (pro-
nounced or not) in shape between left and right spicule (see fig. holotype). 
Gubernaculum, a short rod-like structure in side view; only observed in 
the holotype. Cloaca! tube clearly protruding from the ventral body wall. 
(*) Shifted to a sub-lateral position. 
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F e m a l e s . — Somatic setae arranged as follows in a paratype 
female : 
sub-dorsal : right side : 22, 37, 55, 81, 99, 115, 131, 143 = 8 
left side : 22, 36, 53, 80, 98, 113, 129, 143 = 8 
sub-ventral : right side • 7 ( ), 18, 45, 64, 91, 112, 140 = 7 
left side : 7 ( ), 19, 45, 62, 91, 110, 140 = 7 
Ocelli rounded dark-brownish pigment spots, smaller than in males. 
Reproductive system didelphic-amphidelphic with outstretched bran-
ches. Both uteri overlapping in front of vagina. Vulva in ring 72 in a 
paratype female, is at 45-45.5 % of total body length from anterior. Two 
spermathecae, not clearly marked off. No anal tube protruding from the 
ventral body wall. 
D i a g n o s i s . — Antarcticonema maequalis sp. nov. is characterized 
by the combination of the following characters : a homogeneous annula-
tion of the body cuticle, ornamented with transverse rows of hairy spines, 
a slightly triangular head-shape (in side view) with thickened sclerotized 
cuticle, a slender tail with fine long conical endring, the structure and 
distribution of the somatic setae, the unequal length of the cephalic setae 
and the unequal length of the spicules. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l d i a g n o s i s . — A. maequalis sp. nov. differs 
from A comicapitatum in head-structure, possessing no crown of spines 
and concretion, by the length and shape of the cephalic setae, by the larger 
and thin-walled amphids, by the arrangement of the somatic setae, by 
the ornamentation of the body cuticle with shorter hairy spines than in 
A. comicapitatum, by the tail-shape and the shape of the endring and by 
the shape of the copulatory apparatus. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 
PLATE I 
Desmotncoma spintcauda gen. n , sp nov. 
Fig. A — Female, surface view of head (holotype). 
Fig. B. — Female, anterior body region (holotype). 
Fig. C-D. — Female, entire specimen in surface view (holotype). 
PLATE II 
Tricoma bullapophysa sp. nov 
Fig. A. — Male, surface view of head (holotype). 
Fig. B — Female, surface view of head (paratype slide RIT 34). 
Fig C — Female, surface view of head (paratype slide AN 355) 
Fig D. — Female, entire specimen (paratype slide AN 355). 
Fig E. — Male, copulatory apparatus (holotype). 
Fig F. — Male, copulatory apparatus and tail (holotype). 
PLATE III 
Tricoma ciirvespiciilata sp. nov. 
Fig. A. — Male, entire specimen (holotype). 
Fig. B. — Male, surface view of head (holotype). 
Fig. C. — Female, tail partly in surface view (paratype slide AN 360). 
Fig. D. — Female, surface view of head (paratype slide AN 360). 
PLATE IV 
Tricoma gloriosa sp. nov. 
Fig A. — Male, surface view of head (paratype slide AN 361). 
Fig. B — Male, surface view of head (holotype). 
Fig. C. — Male, entire specimen (holotype). 
Fig D — Female, entire specimen (paratype slide AN 362) 
PLATE V 
Tricoma brevirostris (SOUTHERN) 
Fig A — Male, surface view of head (slide AN 357). 
Fig. B. — Male, anterior body region (slide AN 357). 
Fig C. — Male, copulatory apparatus and tail (shde AN 357). 
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PLATE VI 
Tricoma longirostris (SOUTHERN) 
Fig. A. — Male, surface view of head (slide AN 358). 
Fig. B. — Male, anterior body region (slide AN 358). 
Fig. C. — Male, copulatory apparatus and tail (slide AN 358). 
PLATE VII 
Tricoma similis COBB (aberrant form) 
Fig. A. — Male, surface view of head (slide AN 356). 
Fig. B. — Male, anterior body region (slide AN 356). 
Fig. C. — Male, posterior body region (slide AN 356). 
PLATE VIII 
Antarcticonema comicapitatum TIMM 
Fig. A. — Female, anterior body region (paratype slide NMNH 67636). 
Fig. B. — Female, surface view of head (paratype slide NMNH 49998). 
Fig. C. — Female, reproductive system (paratype slide NMNH 67637). 
Fig. D. — Male, surface view of head (paratype slide NMNH 67632). 
Fig. E. — Male, posterior body region (paratype slide NMNH 67632). 
PLATE IX 
Antarcticonema inaequalis sp. nov. 
Fig. A. — Male, surface view of head (holotype). 
Fig. B. — Male, entire specimen (holotype). 
Fig. C. — Male, posterior body region (paratype slide RIT 37). 
Fig. D. — Female, surface view of head (paratype slide AN 353). 
Fig. E. — Female, tail (paratype slide AN 353). 
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